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'' . .. \ v * * '"L fans, as a token of refpe£t to the memory New Kngiani'Hum M hhds. January nex', ii to .siw iuhfenher at Wslhinjjton, \ V lars, &c. is two adjoining toufes only S\u25a0 united concui rence ot til- legislature.

T ,
. , c Winter >'rained. Spermaceti Oil and .andlcs, and j>.tir.fv l Vjt:: any tine prtviou? to tl-.o f/th 1- c. four ynrtold ; fit for the acconnr.oiaticn ofa lew \u25a0A\u25a0 ~~ of the lite President 01 tne _ niteu Sta.es. a few quarter ol and fronj rhat day until the nrh t':,y of Fcorturj \u25a0 gentlemen?fimate coiivenirnt to Congrefir Hall\u25a0 Or ytrbap* Anjloptcn, have not the paper by Ladie» of the officers of the general go- Hyson I 63,, n :xt, at the l'oft OlKce, Philadelphia, will be .t» m a healthy part of the ci y, nr~-r ' .«i n.»

\u25a0 ""xt u i 1.1 rt e - ..
. of a fup'erior duality, latefcimportation. j tended to. in. eflcd with the f, ver?Apply a\u25a0 fTo whom I recommend the peri.,al of a pieM vernment will pleale to wear black. fOSht HAN i'HONY C5" Co I W>l. M'LLUNLY. United States Gazette.\u25a0 signed " A true Amman, pubhlhed in Fenno ? jwoc.in mi ijjwii i c. cu. I
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